
 

Regular Meeting 

September 27, 2010 

Council Chambers 

 

 

 

The Regular Meeting of the Medford School Committee was called to order by Mayor 

McGlynn, in the City Hall Council Chambers at 7:04 p.m.  Those present were Secretary 

Cugno, Mr. Falco, Ms. Guzik, Mr. O’Keefe, Mr. Scarpelli, Vice-Chairperson Van der 

Kloot and Superintendent Belson. 

 

On the motion of Mr. Scarpelli, that the minutes of September 13, 2010 be approved: 

Voted: Approval of Minutes. 

 

On the motion of Ms. Van der Kloot that the Bills/Transfer of Funds be approved: 

Discussion:  Questions were raised on certain bills and answered by administration. 

Voted: That the Bills/Transfer of Funds by approved. 

Roll Call: 

 Yea:  7 - Cugno, Falco, Guzik, O’Keefe, Scarpelli, Van der Kloot, McGlynn 

 Nay:  0 

 Absent: 0  

 

On the motion of Ms. Cugno that the Payrolls be approved: 

Voted: That the Payrolls be approved. 

Roll Call: 

Yea:  7 - Cugno, Falco, Guzik, O’Keefe, Scarpelli, Van der Kloot, McGlynn 

 Nay:  0 

 Absent: 0  

 

On the motion of Mr. Scarpelli that Item #1 (Report on Citizens Bank Backpack 

Donation) lie on the table 

 Vote: Yes:    7 

 Nay:    0 

 Absent:  0 

 

Report on Low Elements Adventure/Challenge Course for Middle School Students under 

Pep Grant 

Superintendent Belson asked Eileen DiBattista, Health/PE Supervisor to present the 

report.  Mrs. DiBattista gave an overview of the new Low Elements program.  Faculty 

members recently received instruction on the program.  She stated that some of the 

highlights of the program include building camaraderie, working as a group to solve 

problems, improving communications.  Matt Galusi, a high school physical education 

teacher, then presented a brief slide show of the new program.  

 



Discussion:  Questions were raised about including the program for more students.  The 

committee agreed that it is a great tool to help teens get along especially with all the 

bullying.  The security of the equipment was also discussed.  This program is much like 

the Peace Games at Tufts University which teaches younger children trust, cooperation 

and how to work together. 

 

On the motion of Ms. Van der Kloot that the report be accepted and placed on file: 

Vote: Yes:    7 

 Nay:    0 

 Absent:  0 

 

Update Report on Medford High School Fitness Center 

Eileen DiBattista presented the report to the committee.  She reviewed the protocols for 

the fitness center.  Ms. DiBattista explained that they are a must to keep the facility a safe 

center and ensure that no one gets hurt.  The same protocols are in place for the students.  

It is anticipated that the fitness center will be open to staff two afternoons per week from 

3:00 p.m.  – 5:00 p.m.  Faculty members are excited and anxious for the start.  It will be 

staffed by someone from the physical education department or a licensed trainer. At 

present the athletic teams are getting great use of the facility. 

 

Discussion:  The committee had questions in regard to the staffing of the center and 

whether it would be free of charge to the staff.  Ms. DiBattista answered all of the 

concerns. 

 

On the motion of Mr. Scarpelli that the report be accepted and placed on file: 

Vote: Yes:    7 

 Nay:    0 

 Absent:  0 

 

At this time Ms. Guzik moved for suspension of the rules so that community participant 

could speak.   

 Ms. Bonnie Wargo 

 56 College Avenue 

 Medford, MA  

Inquired about the music teachers across the district.  She is concerned that the students at 

the Columbus are not receiving enough music education.  One teacher is shared between 

the Roberts and the Columbus.   

 

Discussion:  Superintendent Belson mentioned that over the next two weeks the 

administration will be addressing the staffing issues for elementary music prep time 

coverage.  Principal Yaeger spoke regarding how the music classes are structured at the 

Columbus. 

 

 

 

 



Recommendation to Approve Carl D. Perkins Career and Technical Update Plan 

Mr. William Mahoney, Director of the Medford Vocational Technical High School 

presented the update of the grant.  Mr. Mahoney explained that the grant was year two of 

the five year plan approved by the Department of Secondary and Elementary Education.  

 

On the motion of Ms. Van der Kloot that the committee approve the plan: 

Vote: Yes:    7 

 Nay:    0 

 Absent:  0 

 

Recommendation to Approve Medford Vocational Technical High School Admissions 

Policy 

Mr. William Mahoney, Director of the Medford Vocational Technical High School gave 

the committee the update on the admissions policy for the school.  Mr. Mahoney said that 

the DESE required an admissions policy beginning with the school year 2003-2004.  At 

that time most were boilerplate.  Now in 2010 the DESE is requiring schools to update 

their policies.  Medford has changed the language to include nonresident students, 

McKinney-Vento and home schooled students. 

 

Discussion:  A question was raised on the language of one line of the policy.  Mr. 

Mahoney agreed that homeless students would be included. 

 

On the motion of Ms. Van der Kloot that the committee approve the plan: 

Vote: Yes:    7 

 Nay:    0 

 Absent:  0 

 

Report on Professional Development Day – September 14, 2010 

Assistant Superintendent Beverly Nelson presented the overview of September 14, 2010.  

Ms. Nelson highlighted the various programs that were held that day.  Most of the days 

activities involved analyzing MCAS data and AYP results.  Also a large focus of the day 

was Literary.  Ms. Nelson informed the committee that the day was very positive at all 

levels.  Teachers complete evaluations at the end of the day and many said that the 

workshops were very informative.  Many of the workshops were facilitated by our 

administrators and teachers.  The next professional day is scheduled for November 2, 

2010 and the focus will be on bullying. 

On the motion of Ms. Van der Kloot that the report be accepted and placed on file: 

Vote: Yes:    7 

 Nay:    0 

 Absent:  0 

 

Report on Medford Public Schools Enrollment and Class Size 

Superintendent Belson reported on the current enrollment and class size.  He stated that 

enrollment across the district remains stable and consistent with the projections.  Class 

sizes are very good after the addition of teachers. Superintendent also provided the 



committee with a race and ethnicity chart stating that the government is now requiring 

school systems to report over sixty different categories.   

 

Discussion:  The enrollment chart shows that there is an increase in grade 9 at Medford 

High School.  Members inquired if these are students from parochial schools.  Dr. 

Krueger said that he will analyzes these numbers within the next few weeks and report 

his findings.  The kindergarten class size was again addressed.  Discussion about 

kindergarten age will begin soon. 

 

On the motion of Ms. Van der Kloot that the report be accepted and placed on file: 

Vote: Yes:    7 

 Nay:    0 

 Absent:  0 

 

Preliminary Report on MCAS 

Superintendent Belson asked Assistant Superintendent Nelson to give the preliminary 

report on MCAS.  Ms. Nelson stated that this is only a preliminary report.  The report is 

basic information and provides a brief analysis of data. Ms. Nelson explained in detail the 

updated Parent/Guardian Report which is very complex.  Principals have been asked by 

administration to hold parent information sessions to explain the new format of the 

report.  Bernadette Riccardelli, Director of Humanities, presented the report on MCAS 

data for English Language Arts.  She provided the districtwide highlights to the 

committee and said that the areas that need improvement are Grade 3 and Grade 8. 

Carolyn Joy, Director of Math and Science presented the preliminary report on math and 

science.  Ms. Joy also provided the highlights of these subject areas.  She stated that more 

in depth assessment need to be done.   

Superintendent Belson recapped the report.  He stated that the longer we have students in 

our district the better they do.  Many students are on the cusp and have only one or two 

points to get to the next level.  The Superintendent also presented a snapshot comparative 

analysis.   

 

Discussion:  Middle school performance is flat and has need for improvement.  Programs 

and professional development targeted for these grades will be scheduled.  Open response 

questions need to be addressed and improved on. Principals were asked to inform the 

committee and the public on what they were planning regarding upcoming MCAS 

parental meetings.  A request for individual school activites calendars was made.  

 

On the motion of Ms. Van der Kloot that the report be accepted and placed on file: 

Vote: Yes:    7 

 Nay:    0 

 Absent:  0 

 

FY 2010 End of Year Financial Report 

Ann Giombettti, Director of Finance, presented the overview of the end of the year 

report.  Ms. Giombetti stated that FY 2010 concluded with a zero balance.   



Discussion:  Various questions were asked and answered by Ms. Giombetti. Special 

education issues were discussed.  Also the Japanese Language School contract was 

discussed. 

On the motion of Ms. Cugno that the report be accepted and placed on file: 

Vote: Yes:    7 

 Nay:    0 

 Absent:  0 

 

Negotiations and Legal Matters were moved to the end of the calendar. 

 

Resolutions: 

School Committee Resolution  

Be it resolved, that the Medford School Committee express its sincere 

condolence to the family of Lissa Onderdonk.  Ms. Onderdonk served as a 

Curriculum Coordinator and Program Director for twenty-seven years at 

Shore Collaborative.  She provided many important contributions to the 

Medford Public Schools. 

School Committee Resolution 

Be it resolved, that the Medford School Committee express its sincere    

condolence to the family of Laura Cronin.  Ms. Cronin was a former 

member of the Medford Board of Health.  She played an interactive role 

with schools for many years. 

        School Committee Resolution 

Be it resolved, that the Medford School Committee express its sincere  

condolence to the family of Gerald Leone Sr. father of Middlesex District 

Attorney Gerald Leone Jr. 

  

A moment of silence was held. 

 

Much discussion was held about the format and length of resolutions submitted. 

 

On the motion of Ms. Van der Kloot to go into Executive Session for the discussion of 

legal matters: 

Vote: 

Roll Call: 

 Yea:  7 - Cugno, Falco, Guzik, O’Keefe, Scarpelli, Van der Kloot, McGlynn 

 Nay:  0 

 Absent: 0  

The committee went into Executive Session at 10:45 p.m. 

The Committee returned from Executive Session at 10:56 p.m. 

The meeting adjourned at 10:57 p.m. 

 

       Respectfully submitted: 

 

       Ann Marie Cugno 

       Secretary 


